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lt is not necessary, for tho purpose
of this article, that we should inquire
as to tho date when thc fir-t expert-
incuts were made in the United States
iu growing thc cotton plant. Let it
iuffice that it had been introduced »Mid
sufficient progress made in the <- JÍH
vation of upland and of Sea Island
cotton to interest the people deeply
in the utilization of the plant. It was

valuable. No persou questioned that
at all, but winn confronted with the
fact that a woman could pick the seed
from only one pound ef colton in a

day, persons interested became de-
prc^wcd iiliii" * to despair.
Men were at work as early as 1728,

1712, 1788 and 1790 industriously try¬
ing to solve the problem-how to sepa¬
rate the lint from the seed.

Planters, visiting at thc hospitable
home of Mrs. General Nathaniel
Greene, wero in the habit of discuss¬
ing thc cotton situation. The roller
gin by Mr. Kinsey Horden, of St.
Paul's Parish, South Carolina, that
by Mr. Bisset aué still another by Mr.
Pottle, of Georgia; the treadle gin by
Mr. Joseph live-each accomplished
certain results, but did not meet thc
existing exigency.
New, it happened that a young gen¬

tleman, Mr. Eli Whitney, was a mem¬
ber of thc Greene household, having
come dowu from the North for thc
purpose of taking the position of head¬
master "of a school near Mulberry
Grorc. Ile arrived too late for that,
and, at thc suggestion of Mrs. Greene,
was devoting the greater portion of his
time to reading law.

Visitors to the stately old mansion
caine and went. Whatever the topic
of conversation, the possibilities of
thc cotton plant invariably claimed a

large share of aiteutiou.
Mrs. General Greene, cultured and

observant, took a lively interest in tho
pending problem. One day, to a party
of visitors who seemed disposed to
make tho cotton plant the leading
subject of conversation, Mrs. Greene
suggested that thc matter be brought
to thc attention of Mr. Whitney-he.
hud so clearly shown he possessed the
genius of invention.
This t' jughtful suggestion was in¬

stantly adopted. Mr. Whitney had
rot seen either thc seed, the plant or

thc staple.
After a little while a small batch of

seed cottou was obtained and ho begun
at «nco to wrestle with thc problem.
He was not long in grasping the situa¬
tion, and in tixing upon the unknown
quantity, but he progressed slowly for
the reason that, bciug unable to pro¬
cure suitable material or tools at Sa¬
vannah, bc had to draw his own wire
and make his own tools.
There came to tho Greene mansion

about this timo a notable visitor from
Wilkes County. Mr. Phineas Miller
by name. Incidentally, he manifested
a commendable degree of interest in
Mr. Whitney's efforts satisfactorily to
solvo the problem that was so full of
of interest to all tho planters round.
Ile was, however, very much more
interested in the queenly and wealthy
widow of General Nathaniel Greene.
Whitney-for you must bear in mind
that a man who is putting his powers
of invention to thc test is lost to all
savo his mission-worked industri¬
ously at hi* model. Between times
he otrodr about, or sought a quiet
nook in, the spacious grounds of Mul¬
berry Grove, while his mind framed
the model, set it up, tonk it apart and
icadjustcd it. In a short time, his
thoughts took tangible form. Mrs.
Greene and Mr. Miller were thc only
persons who woro permitted to sec thc
model as it developed, step by step.
Tbis was in the latter part of 1792.
When tho now year dawned, Eli Whit¬
ney had triumphed, and, in the quiet
of his chamber, in his own calm way,
doubtless, cried: "Eureka."

Ile had pcrfeotcd the machino and
was ready to test it, when, as all tho
cyclopaedias inform us, the house in
which the gin was set up was broken
into and thc machine stolen. This,
ef course, disconcerted Mr. Whitney
somewhat, but for a brief period only.
The-first model had been stolen, aud
would bc used by thc parties to thc
theft in building gins after his pat¬
tern. Ile carried in his mind an im¬
proved model which he quickly put
into form. In 1793, Whitney entered
into partnership with Mr. Miller, now
tho husband of Mrs. Greene. A pat¬
ent was issued in March, 1794, and in
1795 they moved to Wilkes Connty,
where, near the tOT?n of Washington,
they begun tho manufacture 'of the
sawgins: see Johnson's Cyclopaedia,
page 1401.

It may be remarked, in this connec¬
tion, lhat'up te 1800, Wilkes graw ne
cotton for-market. Nor did Whitney
need any of tho staple for furthc ex¬
perimentation. Ho was ready to gin
ootton in quantity as it was brnugl t
from tho field.

DTTON GIN.

1 his First Oin in This
mty.

iii, in Analista Herald.
Just why thc owners of this WOD-

dcrful invention cliosc Wilkes County
in which to manufacture the gins, I
cannot say; presumably, because of
Mr. Miller's knowledge of the county
and thc facilities that would be at
command. Having begun thc manu¬
facture at that point, it was most rea¬

sonable, as soon as they were ready to
work, that they should ortet and put
into operation the first gin at some

desirable point near the city of Au¬
gusta; for Augusta was thc market
for quite all the crops made in (»cor-
gia, the Carolinas, at;d a largo part of
Tennessee. ¡Ivon at that time, Au¬
gusta's trade, first iu tobacco, and
later in thc supplanting crop, cotton,
was growing steadily and early became
lucrative and extensive. It would bc
wisest to advertise thc gin by erecting
it ou some suitable stream nour Au¬
gusta, so to a point on Rocky Creek,
two miles from the city, easy of ac¬
cess to Ihosc who desired their cotton
ginned and to those who* wished to
¡gratify their curiosity, was chosen.
This was in the fall of or in 170Ü
-more probably 171)5; for, in the in¬
troduction to thc census volume on

agriculture, 1800, it is stated that Mr.
Whitney and his partner (Mr. Miller)
had thirty machines in operation in
Georgia in 1700 by either water or
animal power: sec census (18Ü0), vol.
Agriculture, page XXV11I.
Thc laud on which the gin was erec¬

ted and operated belonged in later
years to Mr. .John I'hinizy, late of
this city, now deceased. It is now
the property of Mr. J. J. Doughty.
Of circumstantial evidence that the

first Whitney cotton gin was operated
ut the point mentioned, there is a

great abundance. This evidence is
itself sufficiently clear and strong to
control in a trial before any jury of
twelve intelligent men.

j Hut wc have something more than
circumstantial evidence. A few years
ago, a congressional committee, of
which Senator Muir, of New Hamp
shire, was chairman, visited Augusta,
and invited a number of citizens to
couie before them aud give evidence
touching the degree of progress our

people were making in manufactures,
education, agriculture, etc. Among
those who were invited to appear be¬
töre the committee wa9 Mr. John
I'hinizy. Ile stated, among other
things, that he carno to Augusta with
his father in 1800. He was ul that
time scveu years of agc. Seven years
later ho was sent to Franklin College,
uow tho University of Georgia, gradu¬
ating in 1811. Ile spoke of thc
gradual growth of the cotton industry,
and said: "I own tho place where
Whitney made his first experiment
with the cotton gin. He built a dam
across a small stream and ran thc gin
by water. The dam is standing to
this day, and the water of thc stream
turns an improved gin "

: Seo History
of Augusta, pago 173.

It need scarcely be said that Mr.
Phinizy, aman venerable in years and
standing high in the esteem of his
fellow citizens-a thoroughly inform
cd and most observant gentleman,
would have made so positive a state¬
ment as the one quoted bad he not
been fully satisicd as to the absoluto
correctness of his declaration.
A few years ago, Kev. Dr. Lansing

Burrows, at that time a citizen of Au¬
gusta, now a resident of Nashville,
Tenn., a scholarly gentleman, and a
man of great research, projected the
idea of a monument to Whitney. With
this good purpose in view, ho made
diligent inquiry into thc validity of
thc claim in hand. Ho had accumu¬
lated a wealth of valuable data, and
was about to give all tho facts ho had
collated to the publie when the fire
occurred which destroyed tho Chroni¬
cle building and offices. His papers
and electros were lost on that occa¬
sion.
While writing this article, a letter

came to mo from Dr. Burrows, reciting
the fact just stated, and saying: "A
letter from Mr. Eli Whitney (son of
tho inventor), of New Haven, Conn.,
corroborated this view, (that the first
gin was operated by Whitney in Rich
mond'County, two miles from Augus¬
ta, at the point mentioned by Mr.
Phinizy), but the letter was destroyed
in tho fire referred to, and I believe,
the author is now dead."

In view of the facts rcoited and the
evidence presented, it would seemthat not another word is necessary tomake good the: contention herein ad¬
vanced.

Augusta, Ga.

Thia signatura ia on every box of tho genuinoLaxative Bromo»Quinine vabiou
the remedy that eurea a eoM *i* one OAJ
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- What a happy old world this
would bo if each individual in it would
only act upon the advice ho ia so ready
to give others I

Kills Sweetheart and Himself.

StJ.lttiKRVIM.E, Gu., Amil 10.-
Crazed because he could not marry
the girl he loved, J. J. Arringtou fired
five bullets into the breast of Miss jMinnie Cleghorn and as thc dying girl
fell at his feet he drew another revol¬
ver and emptied four chambers into
his own body, falling a corpse beside
his victim.
Tho tragedy occurred at 5 o'clock

yesterday afternoon on the main
thoroughfare or the city.
Those who first reached the scene of

the tragedy heard faintly thc words of
Miss Cleghorn as she «aid:
"Oh, why did he do this? It is

awful. Take mc home."
And with these words thc last spark

d' life left the body of Miss Cleghorn
Thc lips of Arrington were mute

with the seal of death.
On the person of Arrington was

fouud a sealed letter addressed to his
brother in Home, and it is supposed
this lester gave a reason for the deed,
but relatives refuse to divulge itB con¬
tents.
A box of jewelry was also found in

thc dead man's pocket. These were
once worn by Miss Cleghorn, but had
been returned.
Tor the past two years Arrington

had been devoted to Miss Cleghorn
and they were engaged to be married.
Thc parents of the young lady ob¬

jected to thc alliance and had forbid¬
den tho young man thc privilege of
calling at her home.
Miss Cleghorn was seat away and

on Monday returned from an extended
trip to Florida.

Yesterday she went out for a walk
and Arrington saw ker and inmediate¬
ly left his store aad joined her.
A short time after both were coli*

in dea'.h. jIt is said that Miss Cleghorn, in
deference to parential objections, had
broken thc engagement before she left
for Florida, and it is surmised thc
severance of this relationship se prey¬
ed ou tho mind of the young man that
he became unbalanced.
Miss Cleghorn was thc daughter of

Ool. and Mrs. J. S. Cleghorn, one of
thc richest and most prominent fami¬
lies in North Georgia.

Colonel Cleghorn has been a pros-
porous merchant and cotton mill man
for thirty-five years. He ia consider¬
ed the leading citizen of Chattooga
county. Thc family own a palatial
residence and they are connected with
prominent families in several Southern
States. Colonel Cleghorn was a dash¬
ing Confederate cavalryman.
Miss Cleghorn was twenty-one years

old and was conceded to bo one of tho
most beautiful women in the South.
She has been a welcome guest in tho
best homes in Home, Atlanta and sev¬
eral States. Sho graduated with dis¬
tinction from a celebrated college in
this State.

J. J. Arrington was twenty-eight
years old. Ile was a partner in a
prosperous drug and seed business in
this city. He bore an excellent repu¬
tation for integrity and ability and
had hundred of friends.
He leaves two brothers who reside

in Homo, II. H. Arrington, of Corry,and A. B. Arrington, of Campbell &
Co., wholesale and retail grocery.
Tho body of J. J. Arrington was

.an>ed to Romo last night and will be
interred thero this afternoon. Thc
funeral will take plate from his broth¬
er's homo. All Summerville ÍB in
grief over the sad end of twobr.jht
lives.-Special Atlanta Journal.

To Cure A Cold In Ono Day
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tab¬lets. All druggists refund tho moneyif it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig¬nature is on ea^h box. 25c.
- Tho census shows some queer

things about Texas. For instance,Bailey County has but four residents, |Cockran has twenty-five; Andrews,
thirty-seven; Lynn, seventeen; Daw¬
son, thirty-six. Twonty-five others
have less than 500. Some counties
have no running stream within their
borders, some aro hundreds of miles
from a railroad, and others are almost
wholly inhabited by prairie dogs,
jaok rabbits and rattlesnakes. Tom
Green County, the largest in the
State, has 45,000 square miles, whioh
is larger than thc whole State of Ohio,and has but 6804 inhabitants.

Indigestion is the direct cause ofdisease that kills thousands of personsannually. Stop tho trouble ut tho
start with a little Prickly Ash Bitters;it strengthens thc stomach and aidsdigestion. Evans Pharmacy.
- Miss Ella Ewing, the Missouri

giantess, who is 8 feet 4 inches in
height, recently completed a house for
herself at the town of Govin, in that
State. Her now houso has doors 10
feet high, ceiling 15 feet high, with
ohairs, tables, beds and everything in
proportion.
Laxative Bromo-Quinino Tablets

euro a oold in ono day. No Cure, NoPay. Price 25 cents.
- Thc following plaintive note was

picked up in tho street of an Indiana
town: '*Dehr May:-The reason I
didn't laff when you laft at me yester¬
day in the postoffioo was because I
have a bile on my face and kan't laff,if 1 laff it will burst, but I love yon,
you old sweet thing, hilo or no bile,lafx or no laff, you know that, pr a.I Burn this up.",

The Confederate Dead.

None of tl e corcino ri i il functions
which we arc in .ho habit of celebra¬
ting in these is more incumbent on us
as a duty, or is performed with great¬
er reverence of feeling and geuiueness
of devotion than thc decoration of the
graves of the Confederate dead on

April C.
We honor ourselves in remembering

the Confederate dead, and in bearing
an annual tribute of flowers to their
final resting place; for it was our
cause, as well as their own, for which
they fought, for which they bled and
for which they died. Surely there¬
fore they aro worthy of monuments,
and of yearly ceremonies, like these
grave-decorations, to commemorate
their heroic performance ol* what
their conscience told them wa3 right,and to attest at thc same time the
fond recollections that arc cherished
of 'hem a generation after the close
of their grand, if uusuccessful strug¬
gle.
These annual decorations, mnrnncor,

are not meant for tho present hour
and for thc present generation alone.
They are meant also to instil into thc
minds and into the hearts of those
who will como after us, when the last
Confederate Veteran shall have an¬
swered his final roll-call, and all of us
who were born in time to see or to
bear of the war si all have crossed
into the land of eternal night-to in¬
stil, we say, into the minds and hearts
of those who como ufiur us the same

deep reverence for that sacred "Lost
Cause" with which thc South will
never in thought cease to associate it¬
self, and the same unchanging ad¬
miration for those gallant Confederate
soldiers who ecaled devotion to that
cause with their blood. It is a duty,
in short which wo of thc present day,
removed just a generation from the
internecine struggle, owe to our chil¬
dren, and which they in turn will owe
to their children-to keep alive the
memory of this sacred cause, as it
were a Vesta's fire in tho shrine of
our innermost hearts, to preserve that'
memory and the memory of the heroes
who championed it, and to pass it on
to prosperity a legacy of priceless
value.

All people arc purified und elevated
by periodical indulgence in thc recol¬
lection, the re enactment of griefs that
have guawed and of suiFer'me that has
left its scars. Thc wounds, it is true,
bleed afresh on thc occasion of every
re-enactment, but it is a hcalthcir flow
that comes with every opening. Theie
is less and less .of venom to exudo
each time-less of any selfish, vindic¬
tive feeling, more of santified altruism
and ennobled spiritual life. T ire-
fore it is well to have fixed occasions
for mourning.

It would perhaps be too much to
say that the people in New Orleans
are never seen to so much advantage
as on a day of general mourning, like
this day of the decoration of tho Con¬
federate graves; but they arc seen to
decided advantage on such a day..
They arc all day long, as it were,
under an awesome pall-a pall orim-
Homcd, a generation ago with the blood
of their nearest and dearest ones; and
the solemnity of their manner, evi-
deneed both in word and act, be¬
tokens the foroe with which the pall
overshadows their hearts. Strangers
have notieed in this community on
this decoration day the still and sol¬
emn demeanor of tho people, the ab¬
sence of the ribald laugh and the
drunken shout; and they have put it
on record ihat we are not altogether a
frivolous people, hut that we are at
bottom a thoughtful, and oven a reli¬
gious, people.
There will bo the usual maroh of

tho Confederate veterans to day from
Memorial Hall to Canal street, whence
they will rido to the cemeteries. There
they will visit the graves of their dead
comrades, and afterwards will be ad¬
dressed by Capt James Dinkins, of
Mississippi-himself ono of their
number-and will have the benedic¬
tion pronounoed by the Kev. B. M.
Palmer, D. D.-From the New Orleans
Times-Democrat April 6.

Fewer Fancy Names.

Thero w;U bo fewer Mamies and
Sadies an** Pearls in tho next genera¬
tion, wûd moro Marys, Elizabeths, and
Lucys, aceordiog to a clergyman who
christens moro babies than most of his
reverend brethren.

Families are going baok to the old-
fashioned names and are abandoningthe fancy ones whioh it was the fad to
fasten upon tho baby girls of a few
years ago. Margaret, Mary, Elizabeth,Dorothy, Priscilla, Violet, Luoy and
Maud aro all favorites with mothers
at proser:*;, and there is lees ransackingof novels sod romanees for out-of-the-
way names to trouble tho unfortunate
possessors after they are groarn up.

Curiously enough, tho clergyman
says, there isn't any fashion in boys'
names. Year in and year out most of
tho boy babies get the plain names
and just a small p oportiou start life
woighed down with qucor ones.

-When a man gets angry his rea¬
son takes a short vacation.
-: Ambition causes a fool to jump

at tho moon and fall ia the mud.

Eggs Easily Effected by Odors.

Very few people realize bow sensi¬
tive thc egg is to bud odors, and many
even thiuk that tho shell is a sufficient
protection against any contamination
from without. But the shell is po*
rous, and thc albumen, or white of the
ct?6» ï » » í o k ly absorbs and holds the
flavor of any bad odor to which it is
( ¿posed, as it also does any bad flavor
in thc food given, lt is scarcely less
susceptible in this respect than tho
milL products. As tho hen seems to
bc almost devoid of the sense of taste,
care should bc taken to give her only
well flavored food, and the feeding of
partially decayed meat or fish, onions
and other strong smelling food should
never be allowed when hens are laying.
But cure also needs to bo taken to
have the uests clean and sweet, and
never to put thc eggs where they will
be taiuted by codfish, kerosene or any¬
thing else. If it is found necessary
to usc kerosene on thc nests do it at
night, that thc odor may evapóralo
\i»Çnrn 'ho hens usc thc:;;, ülggs
packed in new pine boxes when sent
to market often acquire a flavor of
turpentine that certainly docs not im¬
prove their flavor.-Mass. Plowman.
- An original sentence was given

lately by a Western Judge. A man
who did not know how to lead and
write, convicted of a slight offence,
was sentenced to imprisonment until
he learned to read. Another offender,
\ohn ll fl di ll O (1 fi gnnrl C«2"C**i£C3j ii S
sentenced to keep him company until
he had taught him to read. After
three weeks .they were discharged, as

they hud fulfilled their task to the
letter.
- lt's still a question whether a

baby prefers to bo rocked or to lie
still and howl.

Ootrt&§gi®83&
There is no poison so highly contagious,

so deceptive aud so destructive. Don't bc
too sure you are cured because all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
?the doctor says you are well. Many per¬
sons have been dosed with Mercery and
Potash for months or years, end pro¬nounced c med- to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up-
o ... o-,.,, »rc,« driven from theUko Besots Uko. surface to break
out again, aud to their sorrow and mortifi¬
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath¬
some disease, for no oilier poison is so
surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con-

in early ï*0 Sin of tho Parant.
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys¬tem forever, unless properly treated and
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,the only remedy known that can over¬
come it and drive it out of the blood, andit does this so thoroughly and effectuallythat there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliateyou afterwards.

cures Contagious Blood
Poison in any and all
stages; contains no
mineral to break down
your constitution ; it is

gurely vegetable and the only blood püri¬
er known that cleanses the blood and

at the same time builds up the generalhealth.
Our little book on contagious blood

poison is the most complete and instruc¬
tive ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how io cure

Eourselfat home. It is free and i uç d
ein the hands of everyone seeking ti

curé. Send for it.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDERSON COUNTY.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
T. C Orr. W. J O r, et al., Painting.agitnat J. L. Orr. individually and aaExecutor of the last Will and Teat«
mern of Alexanler Orr, deoeaaed. Mr«.Amanda 8tlgall, et al., Defendants.IN o bed innen io the order oísñíégrtiui-ed here'n, I will sell on Stleaday In May.?ext, In front of the Court House, In theetty of Anderdon, S. C.. during the usualhours ef sale tbe following described

property, to-wit :
All tbac certain piece, paree] or Tractof Land, containing fonrteen and onehnif (lt]) aero», more orles», situate andbeing in Brushy Creek Township, in the

. *ounty aud State aforesaid, lying onLittle Brnaby Creek, bounded by landsor John L. Orr, Whit 8tlg>tM and others,beginning on a stake x3 in the road,thence 8. 13?, W. 22.45 to tue Creek, stakox3; thence N. 29}, E. 0.40 to a stone xS.
t tinneu N. 89}, K 2.00 to » stone x3 thenceN. 2|, VT. 4.76, to the beginning point.Tarcas of ê«îe- Ossb.. Purchaser to
pay extra for papers.

It. *Y. H. NANCE,J udgo of Probato aa Special Roferce.
April 10. 1901 424

Gentlemen, Get toe New, Novel Dlioovsry,
PIGEON MILK.

INJECTION.
Cares Gonorrhea tad Gleet lo 1 to 4 dar«. ItaActi<m is magical. Prevents stricture. Aft cam-plate To b.» carried lo Tcet pocket. Sure pro¬ve n tai i vo. Bent by mall In plain package, pre¬paid, OD receipt of price. $1 per box-S fort».EVANS PHARMACY, Solo Agents.
THE STATE OF bdUTH CAROLINA,

Oonim or AUDBXSON.
COURT OS' tOMMOS PLEAS.

8. F. Cromer, Plaintiff, ag&lnsi Uta Tatú'ah B.KAT, PefeccUnt.-Summons for Belief-'Jom-plsint Served.
To the Def« ndsnt Mrs. Talulah D Kay :

?\ »"OU are hereby summoned and required toar»h. ewer the Complaint tn this action, of whicha copy is filed In the office of the Clerk of heCoail fjr said County thlsd.tr. and to Ber«« av
copy of your answer to said Cot&plclnt on thesubscribers at their office, Anderson, 8.C. withinmonty days after the service hereof, exclusive oftha dar of such titrvLn*? an.-t O' »«.. fc>H 'o :r.-~-;the Complaint within the limo-aforesaid, thePlaintiff in this action will apply to th» Coorifor th* relief demanded to th« Complaint.Anderson, 8. C, April îth, A D «901

8RKPPABD A GRirEBONHAM A WAi KINS,PlalntUTs Attorneys.Fited April 8»h. IBJî. *

[8sax J Jouir* c. WATKINS, c. c. r.

To the aboTe Defend nt. Mrs Talulah B Cay :Yon will tsko noU<*e that, tho t owpUh.i. ia thisactionnas this day filed in the office cf the Clerkof the Court for said O untySHEPPARD A ORICB,RONHAU A WATKINS.»
, ;¿ V alnttff** Attorneys.8th Apill, 1*01 «2I

fl.

** ASKros OUR NEW PARI
THtYARE IiOWBUST.STRAIGhT FRSTYLES ^0'552.44(M<
FOR SALE ATALL LEADING RETAILERS

VIGOR OF MEN
tabily, Quickly. PcrmsncDtly Restored

UT"MTYTDM *>B. JEVN O'HABBAS (Par-XHIN Uli: U is) (illEVr FUE»CH TOHXUAND VIl'A'_17Rttia«r.'d wu h »ritles guaranteeto cum Nervous Dt-biii-y. Lost Vitality, FallingSfemory. Flu, Dixluaaa.lIyA;cria,8t'ps ali Di a; un
OD iii*) Nervo-ie ¡«ystem Caused by Bud Hab U orProcessive lian of Tobacco. Opium, Liq -or?, or' (.iilog the Face that Kll's." It ward« . ti' Insan¬ity, Consumption and Death. It clean the Bloodand Bieln, Budda up the Shattered riorv.s, Ue-st'-rcM the Fire of Youth, and Bringa the PinkGlow to Pale Cheeki, aud Makea You Young andStrong again 60c., 12 Boxea $5. B* Mail to anyaddieas. EVANS PI£ ABMACY,Soie Agenta.

The ''Confederate Veteran.'»
Low CLUB RATES GIVEN WITH THEINTELLIGENCER.-The growth of thoConfederate Veteran, published by S.A. Cunningham, at is ashville, Tenn.,is remarkable. Its circulation of eigh¬ty-four issues, monthly, aggregated: to

Junulivy, 1000, 1,105,453 copies. Aver¬
age for 1803, 7,083; 1894, 10,137; 1805,12,910; 1890, 18,444; 1897,10,175; 1898,19,-100; 1899. 20,160.Subscriptions for the Veteran will bereceived at this office. It and the In¬telligencer will be sent for a year atthe club rate of $3.15. By applicationto the Intelligencer copies of theVeteran will be sent to our veteranfriends who are unable to subscribe.

OLD NEWSPAPERS
For sale at this office cheap.
CHARLESTON AND WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY
AUGUSTA ANU iSHKVILLKSÜOIt: LINS

In eüVct Jauuary lith.i'JOl.
Lv Augusta.
Ar Greenwood.
Ar Anderdon.-.
Ai Laurena.
Ar Urbenville.
Ar Glonn ."pring?....
Ar 8tiar'<»nburg.
Ar Saluti'.v.....
Ar Hendorsouvllle.
ArAsheville.

?J 10 am
12 lo am

883 I*.

1 20 pm
3 00 pm
3 io pm
6 83 pm
903 pm
7 11 pm

8 00 pru
5 85 au:
ll 80 ac

"¡j ñn'rtV

LT Asheville.~. 8 20
LT .-partauburg.
LT Glonn Springs.LT Greenvillo.
LT Laurens
LT Anderson
LT Greenwood
Ar Augusta
Lv A''tluraou...
Ar l.iiMuton
Ar Athena.
AT Atlanta.,
Lv Anderson..
Ar Augusta.
Ar Port Boyal
Ar Beaufort.".......
Ar Charleston (Sou).".....,,
Ar Savannah ( l>lant..............
Close connection at Calhoun Falls for all pointson 8. A. L. Ballway, and at Spartanbu g for Sou."Ballway.
For any information relative to tickets orscheduler, etc., addroes
W. J. CRAIG, Gen Pass. Agent, AogdatA.GaT. H. Km firson .Traille Manum-rJ RecBO Fant, Agant, Anderson, 3. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

T'oailenssii .«oarilnî^ ft-. rfTfcet
Jan. l.'th. 1X1.

STATION'S.
LT. Charleston ...
*. Burnnierrt lo.

.
.. Branchvi:, e.." Orantfburg" Kiagrille.. .

Lv. H.tvannah .. ..*" Barnwell." Black-vtne.
LT. Colombia.
" Prosperity..." Newbarry...." Ninety-Six...." Greenwood...
Ar. Hodges.
Lr. AnberiBe.....

Lv.Anderson._
Ar. OreenviDe...
Ar. Atlanta.(C^.TUho)

DniyMo..ia.
li'tX) p m
li 00 n't
2 U) a ra
.J « a m
4 23 a ra
12 a in

.t 13 ii m
4 28 a nv
7 U0 a ra
S 14 a ra
8 00 a m
0 80 a m
0 60 a ra
10 15 a m
0 80 a ra

A*. %ts

10 48
18 20 p m

Ar. Atlanta.(Offi.TUh.o)l a 65 p ml 0 00 p ra

8TATlON97~3^. ffift"Lr. Greenville.. 6 80 p m 10 16 a ra" Piedmont., 0 03 p ni 10 40am" WlWamaton. 6 23 p ra 10 65 a mkr. Anderson.7777 ~

7 15 p ra ll 40 a m
LT. Belted . 6 45 p m TT15 a mAr. Donald».. / 15 p ra ll 40 a ra
Ar.Abborillo.77. s lt) p m Ta a pm
Lv/Hodges..7777 7 80 p m "ll 55 a raiAr. Greenwood. 7 55 p ra 12 20 p m.. Nlnety-Bix. 8 83pm 13 55pm" Newberry. B8Opra.200pmM Prospority. 0 45 p m 8 14 pm" Columbi*. ll 00 p ra 8 VP a m
A». BlackvUlf.... S 67 a m S 67 ara" Barnwell. 8 13 a ra 8 13 a rnf Bavannah. 6 03 a m 6 OJ a ni
Lv. Kingrillo. 2 83 a" m 4 43" p m" Orangoburg. 8 45 ara n 88 p ra*. Brancuvirci. A 2R *. m. C!!fp£8ummerv-.no.. 5 57 rv m 7 81 p mAr. Charleston. 7 QC a ml 8 15 p rn

gg£?^_-WAl!lONB. iBSiaalt 00p TwTñ Lv..Óharleston..Ar a 15p 7 03nli OOn 7 il à finmmervUle " 7 Sip 5 67a100a 8 85a " .Branchville Í' 0 15P 4 25aS4&a 0 28a " Orangeburrj " 6 83p B4Sa4&m 10 15a "
. K&grlUa " 4 48p 2 83«

B 80a 7.LT..Havannah-"Ar. 6 0»»H4 18a. " ^MkmweU ..
"

....... 0 12a4 28». " .J^ckrillo.. ........ 2b7a.8 30a ll 40s M ..Columbia.. " 8 20p B 80p8 CT a It Wp " ....Airton.... " 2ft0p 858a¿68» 1 ttp ...tanina... " 1 23p T4«p15o 2 »ip .-.....Union....." 12 45 p 7 lipIOU» 8 Sap " ..Jonearillo.. «' 13 23¿> S 68p866a 2.Tip «. ....Facolsa.... " 12 14p S 42p23a 8 lop ArBpartanborgLT ll 48a 0 lßpll 89a S 4úp LYSpartaabrnrcAr ll ¿2a era?2 48p T 13 plAr..JtahaTtUA ...LT| S 00 al 8 05p "

"P" p.a. "A" a. ot. "NTnitbA.
DOUBLE DAILY SK&VTCB WWKHh
OHARLB5TOK A«DCK5ÄNWULM.

PuUrnaa palaoa aleentaf eara «a Trains 58and88, ST and ts. on A.anaO. dl-vifilen. Diningcar*an theo* trains terre all meals onroatc.Trains leam Spartanburç, A. A OL dlrlaion,northbonni. 7:03 o.m., 8:87 P.m., 0:18p. m..(vaatlbulft Iimhed) and Tw P. m.; south-Tjoend 12:28 a. m..8:Up.ra.. 11:84 a, tn., (Vesti-oujo jjmiicd), aaamao a. m..Trains leaTO Gtr*eavilla, A- «od C. division,northbound,]6Ht a. nu, t:B4 p. rn. and 5:23 p. ru..iVestibnl* LtStMöV and e:l« p. m.: conrh-tjoruad. 120 s. ra.,4Ä p. m., 12:30 p.Hu <Vc«tl-bolo Limited), and ll di a. tn.Trains 15 and. 15-PuUraan Sloepin« Oarsbot* wen Charleston and Oolumbta; reuAf for
©çonpaney nt both potato SA OfBOp. m.Btcgaat Pullman Drawlna-Koona BloopingCara botw^oa Baranasaand AebcrvUlo enrontoOally between JaoanenvtUs and Cincinnati.
FRANK B. GANTTOH. S. H. HARDWICK,Th^rd V-P.A Gan.^MgT^ .^^en^P^a^^int,

A4 :

'7 00"ö ra
7 41 a
S 65 a ra
0 28 a
10 15 a m
12 Sn fl
4 13 u ra
4 28 a ra
11 03 a m
12 10 n'n
12 25 p m
I 20 p m
1 65 p ra
3 15 p ra

1 85 p ra

S iii p ¡a
2 85 p m
4 15 p m

s SHAPES
ONT frLONG HIP.
4i.445.447. nv

Blue Ridge Railroad.
H. C. BEATTIE, RC^ÎVÔÏ.
Effective September 20.1000.

WESTBOUND.
Daily '

Dall»Pa>-<>: M'.Sóu.No. No. ll. No. 5,8 .Anderson.Lv 8 85 pm 8 00 amF {Denver. 8 45 pm « zr aaF t Au tun. 8 50 pm 8 3b ariH »Pendloton. 8 55 pm 8 4!) amF tCberry Crossing.. 4 00 pm 9 00 amF tAdams Crossing.. 4 04 pm
_

9 07 am
« Honeea.415 pm IJg«S Weat Union-.... 4 45 pm 10 20 amS »Walhalla.Ar 4 50 pm 10 27 am

EASTBOUND. %

Dally DailyMixed. Pasa.Nb No. 6. Ko. 12.34 «Walhalla....Lvl2 00 pm 9 10 am32 »Weet Union.."...12 07 pm 9 IC am

24»{Seneca.{^50?m ?40
18 tAdams Grossing* 318 pm 9 43 am10 -jGherry's Crossing 3 20 pm 9 53 am.3.P.nd.oton..-{SSS- ,00,»«
10 tAutun. 4 06 pm 100 HQ7 fDenver.4 17 pm 10 lb n0 »Anderson.Ar 4 44 pm 10 40 _n

(.) Ro-ular station ; (f) Flag stationWill also stop at the following etatlot»to. take on or let off passengers : Phlr>neve, James* and Sanely Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 6 at Andersen.
No ll connects with Southern Rn il YT ajNo«, ll and 38 at Soneca.No. 6 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 53 at Anderson, abo with No«. 12 ana37 at Ssnoca.

JR. ANUERSOV. Hubt.

mm
DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS
North, South and Southwest

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 6th. 183».

rfOUXHBOIJNi/
No. 403. No. 41.LT NOW York, ila Penn P.. R.«ll 00 am »3 00paLv Washington, " S 00 pm 4 80 ttsLv Bichmond, A. C.L.9 01pm 9 05ansLT Portsmouth, S. A.L Z.~.. 8 45 pm 9 20imAr Weldon, »

...".". ll 10pQ«ll 43 amAr Henderson, "
. 12 M a m 135 paAr Haleigh, via S. A.L.2 22 am 8 36pmAr Soutbern Pines "

.......... 4 27 am G 00j>mAr H *¡\_ ".M.. 5 i« am 7 00 pa
. ^"MpaLT Wilmington

Ar Monroe, «0 03 am «9 12 pmAr Charlotte, n.»8 00 am »10 25paAr Chester,Ar Greenwood
Ar Athene,Ar Atlanta,

.. «8 18am «10 53 pa
... 10 45 am 1 12 am
... 1 24 pm 3 4S sra

8 80 pm 6 15 is

NOBTHBOUND.
Wo. 402. No. SS.LT Atlanta, S. A L.... «1 00 pm «8 60 pa»r Athens, "

........ 8 CO pm ll 05paAr Greenwood, "

. 8 40 pm 1 48 saar Chester,. 8.AL ..... 7 08pm i OS iaArMonroe,_"... 9 Mpm 8 45 snLT nariolta.
Ar Hem i qt,

...8 20 pm »5 00aa
.IS 10pm *7 4SaäAr Wila?!Bgtea -

......... «npgpaArBouthern Pinas, " .ú.«12 03 am »9 0083Ar Haleigh, " .i öä am ll 18 asiAr Henderson . ".ñ » Ü ss 12 ¿5 paAr Weldon, »
........... 4 C3 em 2 SO paAr Portamouth 8. A. L.._.... 7 28am 5_20paAr Richmond A. C. L......... ff IB ant-*! 20 poAr Washington, Pans. P. R_12 31 pm ll 28 paArNewYork,_" ........ *e 28 pm «4 51 aa

_«Daily. fDally, Ex.8aoAay._
Noa. 403 and 402 "'iho Atlanta Special.'' SoMVestibuled Train, of Pullman 81eepers and Coachea between Washington and Atlanta, also PaOman Sleep''- between Portsmouth and CharlotteN.C.
Nos. «anu '."The 8. A. L Bapreas." SolliTrain, Coache od Pullman Sleepers betweenPortsmouth and .» tlcmn.Both trAtta matt '"mea into connection et At¬lanta for Montgo . er ?. obile, Now Orleans, Tea-uD, California. Mexico. 1 hattanooga, Nashrlds,Memphis. Macon and Florida.For rickets. Bleepers, etc. apply toG. McP. Bat to, lr P. A., S3 Tryon tr'" Char-lotte, WC. -

& St John, VloProaldoo od J. Man*«"V.B.MeBee .General6a'er.atti*,jot.H. W. B. Glover, Trade at .nager.L. 8. Allen. Gcn'L Parker ger Agent,dineral Oölcora, Pr-ïtsmoutlr. Va.

ATLANTIC COAST LINS.
TBAPFio DEPARTMBUT.WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. IS. lwtfFast Liné Between Charleston and Colnrnbiaand upperSouth Carolina, NoniCarolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,ooma WEST, K

GOING BAITT.No. 62. No. 58.
8 89 P»
643 p*
5 £5 Î»
4 If pa
341 po
2 Mm
163P«
I85p8

13 01 »t»
1146 aa
10 M »
Sloan
yelta
80)»»

6 JW nm i £rr«.Charleston.¿T8 02 am j LT......".«...Lanes..........Ar9 28 aa I LT....Samter'.Arlt 00 pm Ar.Colombia.."-.LT12 17pm Ar...........Prosperity."LTi2 opm Ar.....Newberry...LT1 IS put Ar.......-Clinton...." LT135pm Ar......Laurees....LT3 10pm Ar.«QrcouTlll?.. ........LT8 10pm Ar. eparttvibtt,rjr...^.._LT7 ts pa Ar.Wlnc.boro. 8. C.....'.Lv9 2) pm Ar..Charlotte. N. C.Lv6 ll pm Ar-.Hondar«oaville, N. CUL*715 pm Ar...~..AaheTllle,N.C-.LT
Nos!M and GS Solid traine betwoen Charl«»»]andColnmblQ.S.C.

^ H M. EKaaws.
Omi Passenger AfcntJ. B. Ka»IRV.Oe«Kr«TM«n»f»»> .* -HMK«n«.TrSffrMasare_

BO Y«Mt£V

Ape G
Ds»ta?i8

COPYHtOH?? *C.
Anyon© tending * »ketch $md deecrlpUon m»n iiiolelr ucevuun our comían i*e» weethws»liiTcotloa ls probablytionastttctBfoonOdaatsent freo, oldest agonratent* taken ihrer

Scientificnwm&


